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J i . By Father Paul 

Ecumenism 
and 

...r 
iQ. What's going on in 

uie Church? I read in the 
4uneil|5 edition of the 

' " , ' ' D e m o c r a t 
and Chrbn-

lacie an 
.^article with 
l&vlwld title: 
^Parishioners 

jV&uit Priest 
las ted:" It 

breads: "A 
|® f quddy^bitter feud is 

dividing the; Roman 
Catholic Church parish of 
St. Gfegdry the iGreat, 
Trenton, threatening the 
ouster J of its priest who 
eliminated bingo, dropped 
some religious ceremonies, 
and Welcomed non-
Catholics ;ia>'•the'" Church 
school. Th|?sofisjjpken 63-
yearrold p^st^iys he will 
not resign.^ 
'_• A. Yes. I* have the ar
ticle, and keep suspended 
judgement. News articles 
frequently are misin-
fprming. The article reads 
that the priest says his aim 
is to'implement "the spirit 
tfVaticanJr which called 
for Spiritual.renewal and 
adaptation to the modern 
world, i and cooperation 
and understanding among 
different Faiths..." 

J. Cuddy 

ecumenism,, which is a 
betrayal , of the honest 
ecumenism of Pope John 
and Vatican Council II. 
When Vatican II was in 
full swing, we had a galaxy 
of Catholicsj' especially 
priests and Sisters,! who 
were the special teachers of 
our people, especially our 
children, who enjoyed an 
"identity crisis" which 
even involved their Faith. 

Q. How 
manifest it? 

they 

hostile! 
prove 
thatth 
Sisters I 
life, a{ 

Q. Hasn't that phrase: 
"the spirit ot4^%an^II^•••'< V 
been; used to cover many , 
aberrations? 

A. Many suffering from 
ego-anxiety, wanted I to be 
on the! sophisticated; boat. 
So they read the National 
Catholic Reporter,! and 
believed it more jfirmly 
than [the • Bible, j They 
soakeq in its negative and 

spirit." I cannot 
jit, but I do believe 
; NCR causeel more 
to leave religious 

id many priests to 
abandon their, vocations, 
than any other I single 
influence. Such ijs' the 
power pf the press. Despite 
some good things in it, it 
ran wsekly barbs Against 
the ̂  Ir stitutional Church, 
againsi the Holyj See, 
bishops, ' t radit ional 
devotions; scoffing at 
faithful conservative 
Catholics. It was a kind of 
.Yellow' Jouijnal, dishing 
out al the dirt with little 
compassion for the weak 
and. stupid, [unless they 
were socially! and 
ethnic ilh/Jundgrp;ri*ileged.' 
It -gnatly mfluenced in
fluent al Catholics to think 
of us is generic Christians 
rather than , as specific 
Catho ic Christians. 

Q. ""ArepF" 
exaggerating? Ij -

A.No.fDoreaduDeclit 
and Fall of Radical 
Catholicism'' (linage 
Books) by Prof. Janes 
Hitchcock. This w;ll 
documents the dread! ul 
condition which prevail)? 
all over the yhited Stat 
Not in all parishes, but [in 
many parishes! and schools 
in all states., 

Q. But doesi 
ecumenism .want 
Chrisfians"to}beone"7| 

A. Of course. Such is i 
prayer of Our Lord (John 
15). But have {you read the 
Decree on j Ecumenism, 
accepted by Pope Paul and 
the Council !in 1964? It 
says: ". . . Npthing is so 
foreign to the spirit of 
ecumenism j as false, 
conciliatory \ approach 
which harms jthe purity of 
Catholic doctrine, and 
obscures its genuine 
meaning ..."(11) That is 
why I feel !so strongly 
about priests! and,Sist;rs 
who violate the spirit and 
law of the Church 
regarding : in
tercommunion, doctrine, 
practices which are Clearly 
to be accepted. I 

Q. Who do you think'is 
the outstanding ecumenist 
today? 

A. Mother Teresa of 
Calcutta. She is revered by 
non-Catholics and ?non-
Christians probably even 
more than! by many 
Catholics. She presents ;he 
Catholic ideal: devotion to 
Christ in' the Eucharist, 
daily hour ofi meditation in 
the presence !of the Blesked 
Sacrament before Mass; 
love of Our Lady and her 
rosary;1 love of- the pppe 
and the Catholic Faith: 
and all these concenter to 
bring her to a meeting with 
Christ present in- the 
poorest of the poor. 
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ON YOUR 
CHANCE 

FOR A 
GREAT 

USED CAR 

1976 Chev. 1976 Chev. 1975Chev>"v 
Impala Custom Malibu ^ 

Classic Wagon \ j 
Baby blue with blue vinyl ) L 
int, S cy, 350, automatic, V 
P.S., P.%., AM/FM jradlo, 
lug rack, only 43,000 
miles, on* o w i w . ' This 
on* is spotless. 

K5 Blazer 
4x4 Cheyenne 

Red with red vinyl interior, 
8 cy, 350, automatic, P.S., 
P .B ' * lr cond, AM/FM 
radio/luogaoe rack, rust 
proofed, aluminum 
wheels, mud Jt snows, 
only 28,000 miltt. Hurry 
onthtsooe.'Mint. 

2 door, hardtop, whit* with 
whit* vinyl Interior trlm-
mad In bill*, whita vinyl 

Hitpmatic, 8 cyl, P.S., 
P.B- aft cond. AM/FM 
radio, <ruat proofed, on* 
owner, just 21,552 miles, 
must b* M M . Absolutely 
chatty. 
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